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EVALUATION OF OPTIMAL TIME AND PARAMETERS
FOR MEASURING POTENTIALY MINERALIZED
NITROGEN IN SOIL
ABSTRACT: Our research was done on brown forest soil with long-term experi-
ments and with a system of fertilizing which is in use for 40 years. Experiment variants
with an increasing dose of nitrogen fertilizer were chosen for this research. Two experi-
ments have been performed: experiment in pots supplied with ammonium nitrate labeled
with a stable isotope 15N (11.8%) and experiment in the field. The aim of the research was
to establish which plant and soil parameters group (obtained in the controlled conditions
and/or in the field) could be considered as reliable for evaluation of aerobic and anaerobic
incubation and of the best time for estimation of potentially mineralized nitrogen in soil.
According to the determined correlative dependence, it could be concluded that reliability of
aerobic incubation should be estimated in October by plant and soil parameters from field,
anaerobic incubation should be estimated in early spring (March) by plant and soil parame-
ters, from controlled conditions (pots) and from field.
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INTRODUCTION
All methods used today to determine the availability of soil nitrogen
could be classified in three groups, namely: methods for determination of po-
tentially mineralized nitrogen in soil, methods for determination of residual ni-
trogen, and the method of “A"-values (G o h and H a y n e s, 1986; D h a n k e
a n d Johnson , 1990; B undy a n d Meisinger , 1994; B r o w n, 1996,
K r e s o v i ã, 1999, B ogdanoviã e t . al., 2005).
Two groups of methods are used to estimate potential mineralized nitro-
gen in soil, namely: biological and chemical (biological and chemical indexes
of nitrogen availability (G o h and H a y n e s, 1986; B r o w n, 1996).
Reliability of biological methods was established most often by using the
plant parameters from controlled conditions when the parameters used were
gained yield and adopted nitrogen (K e e n e y and B r e m n e r, 1996; O z u s
41and H a n w a y, 1966; G a s s e r and K a l e m b a s a, 1976; S t e v a novic ,
1978). Reliability of before mentioned methods was rarely determined by
using the field parameters (R o b i n s o n, 1968; P o w e r, 1980; H u s s i a n
et al., 1994).
The purpose of these researches was to establish which of the used para-
meters of plants and soils (controlled conditions and/or field) could be consi-
dered reliable for estimation of aerobic and anaerobic incubation values. We
also wanted to determine the most favorable time for estimation of potentially
mineralized nitrogen (October, March, July).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Researches were performed on a stationary experiment, on brown forest
soil type.
The samples of soils were taken in October, March and July (0—30 cm
depth) with experiment variance where the increasing doze of nitrogen ferti-
lizer was applied.
a) Methods for determination of soil chemical properties
General chemical properties of investigated brown forest soil were deter-
mined in the soil samples taken in March, by using the following methods:
— Reaction of soil (pH-H2O and 1 MKCl)
— Organic carbon and humus (T j u r i n, modification S i m a k o v a,
1957)
— Total nitrogen (Semimikro Kjeldahl, B r e m n e r, 1996)
— Available phosphorus and potassium (Al-method, E g n e r - R i e h e m,
1960).
b) Experiment in pots
Plastic pots containing 2 kg of soil were used to make the experiment in
controlled conditions (greenhouse). The soil was taken three times in spring
(in March) from the depth of 0—30 cm, from selected experiment variances in
the field.
Before sowing, this soil was mixed with the following fertilizers: NH4
NO3,K H 2PO4 and KCl. Used ammonium nitrate was marked with a stable iso-
tope 15 N (11.8%).
Vegetation experiment was made with two variants, PK and NPK. For
PK variance, 50 mg of P2O5 and K2O per kg of soil was used. For NPK va-
riance, 50 mg of N, P2O5 and K2O per kg was used. The experiment was
applied with oats plants, with 10 plants in each pot, grown to the stage of
jointing.
c) Experiment in field
The variances chosen for the experiment in field were those with increa-
sing nitrogen fertilizer dose, as follows: control (Ø), N1 P2 K2 (N1 — 60, P2 —
42120, K2 — 120 kg/ha); N2 P2 K2 (N2 — 90 kg/ha); N3 P2 K2 (N3 — 120
kg/ha); N4P2 K2 (N4 — 150 kg/ha). Each of mentioned experiment variances in
the field was applied three times.
Wheat was raised in stationary experiment in these researches.
d) Methods for estimation of potentially mineralized nitrogen
— aerobic and anaerobic incubation
Methods were applied to the soil samples taken from before mentioned
experiment field variances in October, March and July.
Aerobic incubation was performed in accordance with proposed proce-
dure (B r e m n e r, 1965), while the anaerobic incubation was made with the
procedure of W a r i n g and B r e m n e r, 1964, modification by K e e n y
(1982).
e) Method of isotopic labeled nitrogen (15N)
During the application of 15N isotope, the determination of percentage
content of nitrogen isotope was made (15N/14N) by using the analyses of mass
spectrometer. Isotope analysis was determined in accordance to Bremner pro-
cedure (1965).
f) Analysis of plant material
Nitrogen content in plants (oats and wheat) was determined by distillation
method (M u n s i n g e r and M c K i n n e y, 1982).
g) Method of statistical analysis
A simple linear correlation analysis was applied for parameters of plants
and soils in controlled conditions and in field, i.e. the methods for estimation
of potentially mineralized soil nitrogen in all three times of taking samples.
This statistical analysis enabled us to determinate the value of correlation
coefficient (Pirson) referring to the similarity degree, i.e. dependences of this
compared value.
Based on the values of correlation coefficients, the percentage of correla-
tive dependences for r = 0.50—0.99 was calculated, with significance at the
probability level of 0.05—0.01 and for r = 0.70, with significance at the pro-
bability level of 0.01.
This calculation was made in order to use these data for the purpose of
defining which group of applied parameters of plants and soils (pots and/or
field) could be considered as the most appropriate for estimation on reliability
of applied methods, as well as to establish the most reliable time to make those
estimations (October, March or July).
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Chemical properties of investigated brown forest soil are shown in Table 1.
Tab. 1 — Chemical properties of investigated soil
Field
variants
pH
Humus
(%)
Total
nitrogen
(%)
C/N
Available
H2O nKCl P2O5
(mg/100 g)
K2O
(mg/100 g)
Control 5.40 4.60 1.43 0.098 8.5 6.4 16.2
N1P2K2 5.10 4.30 1.67 0.111 8.7 18.0 21.8
N2P2K2 5.00 4.20 1.81 0.113 9.3 14.4 21.8
N3P2K2 4.90 4.15 1.85 0.113 9.5 16.0 25.0
N4P2K2 5.00 4.05 1.88 0.116 9.4 12.5 21.8
To establish which parameters of plants and soil might be considered reli-
able to evaluate the applied methods being one of the goals of these calcula-
tions, we have established the plant and soil parameters in the pots (controlled
conditions) and in the field. Their values are shown in Tables 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.
Results are presented as mean values of three repetitions.
Tab. 2 — Parameters of plants in pot (g/pot)
Field
variants
Yield Total uptake
of nitrogen
NPK
Uptake of
soil nitrogen
NPK
Uptake of
fertilizer
nitrogen NPK
Total uptake
of nitrogen
PK NPK PK
Control 10.26 2.25 90.0 58.1 31.9 18.5
N1P2K2 10.84 3.58 105.8 72.4 33.4 22.9
N2P2K2 10.86 4.18 118.0 83.8 34.2 30.2
N3P2K2 11.22 4.69 110.1 78.0 32.1 30.1
N4P2K2 11.10 6.36 115.1 84.4 30.7 48.5
Tab. 3 — Parameters of plants in field (t/ha)
Field variants
Yield
% N grain % N straw
grain straw Total
Control 0.95 1.21 2.16 1.239 0.209
N1P2K2 3.90 6.08 9.99 1.463 0.261
N2P2K2 4.38 6.30 10.68 2.015 0.272
N3P2K2 4.97 6.21 11.17 2.172 0.424
N4P2K2 5.13 6.77 11.90 2.359 0.426
Tab. 4 — Parameters of soil in field (kg/ha)
Field variants Uptake of nitrogen
(grain)
Uptake of nitrogen
(straw)
Total uptake of
nitrogen
Control 11.82 2.53 14.35
N1P2K2 57.07 15.88 72.95
N2P2K2 88.22 17.15 105.37
N3P2K2 107.88 26.33 134.21
N4P2K2 121.04 28.85 149.80
44Taking into consideration the fact of most commonly used parameters
and recommendations by S a p o s n i k o v (1973), evaluated parameters for ap-
plied methods were divided in two groups: parameters from plants and parame-
ters from field that are further grouped in plant and soil parameters (Table 6).
Quantities of mineralized nitrogen by aerobic and anaerobic procedure are
shown in Table 5 as mean values of three repetitions.
Tab. 5 — Quantities of mineralized nitrogen in aerobic procedure (ppm)
Field
variants
Aerobic incubation Anaerobic incubation
October March July October March July
Control 15.7 24.7 50.6 16.2 14.8 18.6
N1P2K2 21.5 24.2 48.1 17.7 18.0 19.0
N2P2K2 21.8 32.2 62.8 14.6 17.7 19.4
N3P2K2 28.3 30.6 103.4 21.6 19.7 20.4
N4P2K2 26.0 27.8 54.3 17.0 20.1 18.7
Data on quantities of mineralized nitrogen obtained by aerobic and anae-
robic procedure were compared with plant and soil parameters (pots and field)
and the values of established correlation coefficients are presented in Table 6.
Tab. 6 — Correlation coefficient values between plant and soil parameters and nitrogen minera-
lized in aerobic and anaerobic procedure in brown forest soil
Parameters of plats of soil (pot)
Aerobic incubation Anaerobic incubation
October March July October March July
Yield (NPK) 0.75** NS NS NS 0.70** NS
Yield (PK) 0.74** NS NS NS 0.90** NS
% N in plants (NPK) NS 0.56* NS NS NS NS
% N in plants (PK) NS NS NS NS –0.54* NS
Total uptake of nitrogen (NPK) NS 0.54* NS NS 0.67** NS
Uptake of soil nitrogen (NPK) 0.58* 0.57* NS NS 0.75** NS
Uptake of fertilizer nitrogen (NPK) NS NS NS NS NS NS
Uptake of soil nitrogen/fertilizer 0.73** NS NS NS 0.88** NS
Soil nitrogen uptake (PK) 0.61** NS NS NS 0.77** NS
Parameters of plants and soil (field)
Yield of grain 0.75** NS NS NS 0.81** NS
Yield of straw 0.70** NS 0.53* NS 0.76** NS
Total yield 0.72** NS 0.51* NS 0.79** NS
% N in grain 0.73** NS NS NS NS NS
% N in straw 0.70** NS NS NS 0.93** NS
Uptake of nitrogen-grain NS NS NS NS 0.79** NS
Uptake of nitrogen-straw NS NS NS NS 0.82** NS
Total uptake of nitrogen 0.69** NS NS NS 0.80** NS
** — significant of probability level 0.01
* — significant of probability levels 0.05
NS — no statistic value
In March, the established correlation coefficients between the quantities
of mineralized nitrogen obtained by aerobic procedure and the plant and soil
45parameters from the experiment in pots were nearer to low than to average va-
lues. As for parameters of experiments in field, statistically significant correla-
tion dependences were not found.
In July, there was no statistically significant correlation dependence for
plant and soil parameters in pots while for parameters in field, the dependence
was low.
In October, for plant and soil parameters from the pots, the statistically
significant correlation dependence was not found for half of observed values,
while for the remaining parameters it was high, with a high degree of statisti-
cal dependence.
Based on established values of correlation coefficients, a percentage of
correlation dependences for given criteria was calculated (Table 7).
Tab. 7 — Correlation dependences (in percents) r = 0.50—0.90 (** and *) and for r  0.70**
between the plants and soil parameters and nitrogen mineralized in aerobic procedure
Parameters
Percentage of correlation
dependence for
r = 0.50—0.90 (**, *)
Percentage of correlation
dependences for
r  0.70**
October
Parameters of plants and soil in pots 55.5 33.3
Parameters of plants and soil in field 75.0 62.5
March
Parameters of plants and soil in pots 33.3 0.0
Parameters of plants and soil in field 0.0 0.0
July
Parameters of plants and soil in pots 0.0 0.0
Parameters of plants and soil in field 25.0 0.0
From obtained percentages of correlation dependences, it might be noted
that the highest percentage was established in October. Thus, we can recom-
mend applying the evaluation of potential mineralized nitrogen referring to the
reliability of aerobic method in autumn (October), before the wheat seeding.
Based on established percentages of correlation dependences in October,
it is obvious that the highest percentages were established for parameters from
fields in both criteria. This percentage for the parameters from the pots, in
both cases, was lower (55.5 band 33%). Thus, one can conclude that the eva-
luation of aerobic incubation value should be made by using the parameters
from the field, being in conformity with the results of R o b i n s o n (1968).
This is important having in mind that parameters from the field can be esta-
blished by a much simpler way while it is more difficult to establish the para-
meters from the pots since it requires more work and use of expensive proce-
dures (use of marked 15N).
In anaerobic incubation, the same statistic analysis used in aerobic incu-
bation was applied. The values of established correlation coefficients are pre-
sented in Table 6.
In March, the established correlation dependences between mineralized
nitrogen obtained by anaerobic procedure and plant and soil parameters in pots
46were mostly high, with a high degree of statistical significance, except for total
adopted nitrogen (NPK) (0.67**) and for percentage of nitrogen in oats plants,
where it was very low. A high correlation dependence between mineralized ni-
trogen obtained by mentioned procedure and plant and soil parameters from
the field. In one case, it was very high (r = 0.93**—%N — straw) with a high
degree of statistical significance.
In July and October, no statistically significant correlation dependences
between plant and soil parameters (pots and field) and mineralized nitrogen
were found when anaerobic procedure was applied.
Tab. 8 — Correlation dependences (in percents) r = 0.50—0.90 (** and *) and for r  0.70**
between the plants and soil parameters and nitrogen mineralized in anaerobic procedure
Parameters
Percentage of correlation
dependence for
r = 0.50—0.90 (**, *)
Percentage of correlation
dependences for
r  0.70**
October
Parameters of plants and soil in pots 0.0 0.0
Parameters of plants and soil in field 0.0 0.0
March
Parameters of plants and soil in pots 77.78 55.5
Parameters of plants and soil in field 87.5 87.5
July
Parameters of plants and soil in pots 0.0 0.0
Parameters of plants and soil in field 0.0 0.0
On the basis of the results shown in Table 8, it might be concluded that
the highest percentages of correlation dependence for given criteria are found
in March. Consequently, we can recommend making the evaluation of po-
tential mineralized nitrogen by the anaerobic procedure in early spring (in
March). In addition, from presented results in March, it is possible to note that
the highest percentages of correlation dependences were established for para-
meters in the field for both given criteria. As for the parameters in pots, the
percentages were lower. Taking into consideration the value of established per-
centages of correlation dependences, for a strict criterion ( 0.70**), we re-
commend to make the evaluation of anaerobic incubation value by using the
parameters either in field or in pots.
CONCLUSION
On the basis of presented results, it can be concluded as follows:
— The evaluation of aerobic incubation reliability being a method for
establishing potential mineralized nitrogen with conditions in brown forest soil
should be performed in October.
— The evaluation of aerobic incubation should be made by using plant
and soil parameters in the field.
47— Evaluation of anaerobic incubation for given conditions should be
performed in early spring (March).
— From used plant and soil parameters, to evaluate the value of anae-
robic incubation, use equally the parameters from the field and from the pots.
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UTVRÐIVAWE OPTIMALNOG VREMENA I PARAMETARA ZA OCENU
POTENCIJALNO MINERALIZUJUÃEG AZOTA ZEMQIŠTA
Mirjana M. Kresoviã, Vlado Ð. Liåina, Svetlana B. Antiã-Mladenoviã
Univerzitet u Beogradu, Poqoprivredni fakultet,
Nemawina 6, Zemun, Srbija
Rezime
Istraÿivawa su obavqena na zemqištu tipa gajwaåa (okolina Mladenov-
ca) na kojem je postavqen stacionarni ogled sa odreðenim sistemom ðubrewa.
Za ova istraÿivawa odabrane su varijante ogleda iz poqa gde je primewena ra-
stuãa doza azota ðubriva. Ciq istraÿivawa je bio da se utvrdi koji se parame-
tri biqaka i zemqišta (kontrolisani uslovi i/ili poqe) mogu smatrati pouz-
danima za ocenu vrednosti aerobne i anaerobne inkubacije, kao i da se utvrdi
najpovoqnije vreme za tu ocenu. Da bi se ostvario postavqeni ciq istraÿiva-
wa, izvedena su dva ogleda: ogled u sudovima (kontrolisani uslovi) gde je pri-
mewen amonijum nitrat koji je bio obeleÿen stabilnim izotopom 15N (11,8%) i
ogled u poqu. Da bi se utvrdilo optimalno vreme za ocenu pouzdanosti aerobne
i anaerobne inkubacije, sa stacionarnog ogleda su uzorci zemqe uzimani u ok-
tobru, martu i julu. Na osnovu utvrðenih korelativnih zavisnosti, za uslove
koji su vladali u ispitivanoj gajwaåi, ocenu pouzdanosti aerobne metode treba
donositi u oktobru korišãewem parametara biqaka i zemqišta iz poqa. Oce-
nu pouzdanosti anaerobne metode treba utvrðivati u rano proleãe (mart), pri
åemu se za tu ocenu mogu ravnopravno koristiti kako parametri biqaka i zem-
qišta iz poqa, tako i iz sudova (kontrolisani uslovi).
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